
pur an elvainglxiitstee, arrr' December or January, an independeut Tie G.vrL.-Such is the'iî c
eqt.the M1asonia aphorism, "lWe reccg- Masonic Journal, in opposition to the well got up ' and amart lceling monthly,
ize, lu evcry mani a brother, and in, the Hamnilton& Crafisman; besides thre pro- iu thre Mascuje, interest, hailipg from

C~reator a Clmonc eather' Net ouly mofio cf the general iut4rests cf thre Toronto and commcncing its flrst. vol-
lis~ laluablel tha tic Fater itbu in- .raf, thre new monthly will tulvocate the une with thre 1'ýew Year, Iý is Pub-
tes ot ht ail mayfi reridn Dotlla- immediate recognition cf the Grand lished at 81.50 per annum, atrd pro>-
-and~ u. ' Cent. er Pri--Oes Doa Lodge for Ontarlo, cf which "la large mises to be thcroughly independent. It
Robderlty Cent - Éyca7r. .,rs Toron- number cf the brcthreu there" fayot.- esiicuses tire cause of the Quebec Bre-

EoctDany, BoA4,P.OTro- o~ntrmI Star. i- r'n and dees titis tornperately and
-te, Out+,-Norkerz iLdvocate, Pcb. lst. e.Itb avrTUEG.~nr.-Wehae rceicd he [NoEr.-:The Ringaton Wkig cf Dec. cl. thaavey inferesting article

THE ivE.-Wehav reeive th 12h, cpie aboe ad smplyadd oon "ltre dutiez cf thre Worshipfuil Mas-
second number cf this uewv MlonthlyMa- ltcpeabean iplads ter," and if the -whole cf its matter la as
sonlè Journal which se, far appears iuost the criticiani the clawsic terniI "fNrdge." careul wrtten, the Gavel must succed.
effioicutly te serve thre pu, pose cf it8es I- hx GAyEL.-Tris la the title cf a -Berlin 7elefraph, Jan. 1..
tablielimeut sud which is published at uew Mdasonic Mcuthly, publiBhed by NEW MÀSoNIW MONTHLY.-The Garel
'Toronto by Dr. Robert Ramsaý. Thre B.-O. Robert Ri.msay, cf Orillia. IG is ir, thc name cf a new M1senic Magazine,
.appearnce of the magazine la very crcd- very nently got un, in style resmblin, edited and -pu'blished by l3ro. Rlobert
itable, sud its services to the cause cf tire Crafsen. Wýhether two such puir- Rlamsay. If; is well got up and centains
Masonry wMl doubtîcas be lasting and lications will be supported be tire Craft, a larg£e anutof goed original anmd se-
,good. Each umber coutains 36 pages; romains to be s'een, but judging frca tIre Iectei mi-ter. These cf the fraternity
simd thre price la $LM.5 a year-ayuga first nuraber cf tIre aavel, we s3heuld desirous cf securiug an indt-pendent ex-
À4dtocate, Pcb. lSts. d6e' if; te ire well worthy cf confidence, ponen.t of Masoury inualits phases should

"TE[E.GÂvnr.-This la tic titie cf a and it will douitless prove an excellent subgeribe fer the Gavel $1.50 per
mew Masonle MoAtbly publication. Dr. medium for tIre discussion cf sub.jects cf annuin. Address Bcx 247 Toronto.-
Ramsay of Orillia is the editor aud pro. int«rest cf thc Masonie community.- Colbor» E xpx-ee, jan. .1,9.
prietor. toth the, £=aud second-num- CObourg Star, an. 12. .A ncw 3maonio Monthly lu received,
bers amc before us, sud, froni what we TE GAVEL, a uew and indepcndént entitlcd tic "Gavel," which. plirposes te,
hlave pcxi, are inclincd ta tic belief that Mascnic Magazine pu'blished býy Bre. serve thé inteests cf the ct-ait in eludi-
it;will bciniled as a welcome visiter býy Robert Ramsay, Tor onta, and priu'ed at, dating thre proper govoruiment ofMaso-si.
-tre, mermÈers of tie Masenie fratcrnity, tic office cf the Toronto Tclerap&. It A. considerable part also contains suita-
aýmd would add that it compares most f'a- coutains 32 large Octave pages, and is bic stories. sud pleasant, parag ra plis for

-vorairly vnth suy-rvork cf thre kmud pub- printed froni clear type. It has a liter- the fanrily.-New Nvatiexi, .Pictern, Jan.
ialred in'the Dcminicn.-Nal.anee WIre7- ary depamtmcut, independent cf i's Ma- 13.
k,«ý4eS Pcb. litk sonlo depasrtmcuts. Its lcsxing article A. Forty-Page. montb.ly magazine lu

TÉEi "GÂVEL."t-Th1s is a ncw Ma- xi lu regard te the cession cf thic Quebec thc luterest cf Froc Masonry, lias muade
sontie nontily periedical, publisied by Grand Lodge, and favers tic indepen- its appearance lu Torouto, and will, ne
Bro. - R. :Ramisay, cf Orillia. The doc ftn rn o . Scrip- deubt, commnd, a large circulation
Gavei û imilar, iu style sud mechanical tien $1.50 per anuumn.-Gcritl& Star, axuong tiecoraft, especiallylu Ontaro,-
appeau=ce, te the Creifismn. The firat "an. 2.It is callcd tIre "Gav.el," sud ia editedby
nuur'bei howcver is muai larger. Ithbas TE Gvr--This isthe title cf a ncw Robert Ramsay., Esq., a well-kuown and
a teiidency ta thre aide cf tic Quebec magazine, published by Mr. Rtobertilau- able writer ou Masonlo su1ýjects. Terma
scecssionists-we don't coudemn if; for sav. It la dcvcted te tIre luterest cf the $1,50 Pr.an m.-Reor am Juna?
'tirluliveer. Very mxarked ab-llity is Masonie fratorniity, sud frein a ihasty WindsorJan- 15.
mrnifësted lu lis original, articles, sud 1glance at its conteuts we should say if; Trn G-IVEL.-Tis is tic title cf auew

* tire selc<ticus arec<irciée. ILhe Editc-ri bids fair te disciarge the duty i; ina set Monthly Masonio Magazine, Edited and
an&lPuUrshcLr, iting far aLdaxiitc 1 befo¶e ii ua satisfactorymanner. Itis Published byB]ro. RuExiRTRAISAy, T>ý

* mstC.atwe inid~nt tit l.eCa tebepublisxed monthly, at .$l.50 per1 routa, at$1.50 per alnn. .Aspecimileu
will merit a gcnt Iub .1 1q t,' it h<ni thec1 annuni. .&ddress, Box~ 2947, Toronto.- 1 copy caa, boe cc at tis office.-Grand
Fraternîty.-Er~on .E'axsitor, Jan. 21., Sinwo Sorfclk Reformer, Jan-. l3t.. ,River S<zeex, an. i2ik.

1*hioi writers 11ot -t1horoug i ys informned
Mnay do mucli mischief, by stating as faots
~natteis which are well known toali who
lcept themselves correctly advised, todif-
fer vory nitaterially front the liglit in
which they maýYbe unintentionally mis-
reprenented. We -Wish the Gavel every
sz1ccess, and if handled with that firin
judioious prudence which, a well-slcilled
craitamain ougit alwàygto brirngto bearin
its use, it cannot fail to, wield a powcfful
influence for eood to the Masomù Order.

ITaz 6ÀVEL."-This is tlie »titie of ea
new 31asonic M~onthly Journal, publish.
eà at Toronto by Bro. Robert R~amsay,
or Orillia. The llrst nuniber is ncw be-
fore us, it is a well got up octavo, cf 32,
psges, neetiy pri.nted ou good paper, and
ço!tails; a. vast amount of original and
eejected natter well worthy the perusal
o# aul. IlThe Gavel" 'v.-i1 be a, valuable

ýý1
MN -,

Y ëra- ft,YTJan. 1 sa fitr anpr~>rorifr. t A Wti --
WVohave received a speoimen numiier Box 247, Toronto, or Orillia P. 0.-

of a newv Monthlv Macazine callcd the fotnt Foroet Examinor, .Feb. 1Oth.
Gavel edited by Dr. ]1anisay of Orillia, TUE second number of the Gavel in
published in Toronto. Though flot en- fully equal to the initial number, roceived
tirely mamonic, it purports to cafford to lisa inont, both as regards the merits of
the frateitiy the means of inter-cern- its contenta-original and selected-and
munication of thouglits on nucli sub- the style in which it lu got up. Dr. lRam-
jeots, ccnnecrod with the ordor as caube say, editor and propriotor. Address, box
discuwssed iii print. .Among the talcs 247,ri'ronto, or Qrlii. Price, $1.50 a
therein narrated, we will cite as espe- year.-Ltndia't Bxpoitior, MPe. 10MA.
cial wvorthyv of peruisal "lThe Surgeon's "TnE (Jv;"T i the titis of a
Story." On sucli su1ýjectâ as IlOur new Masonie lionthly publication. Bro.
Quebec Bretiiern,» we forbear cntic'sm Dr. Ramnsay of Orillia lu the editer and
and comment, leavintg that to those in- prpreo 3 oth the first and second
ilividually ihitercatda in tlie dis;cuq.3ion. numbers are before us, nnd. fromz wliat
The poriodicaî appeats to lie well editeçi, w<e have spen, are inclined to the belief
anti promia'is to satisfy a want whiclh that it will bo haileti as a 'rrekeome viiit-
lias long been feit by the Craft, not ouly or' liv the inembers of the Mamonie oa
of th is Province but of the Dominion.- týrnit, and wrould add that it compares

JJton~&9 mg <an.20.mosffavorably wlth any Work of he kind
WE legrn that it la proposed by lead. piublished in the Doninion,---NýorMern

To the Maqonle P'rcss%

Wo return our friiternal thankgtQ tlý*
Masonie Preps; for courteoua cdticiem~
and at the Bali e time, wouid expre5s the,
hope thât however mucli we may 4ilfer
froni some masonie journals, ail contre-
versies in which we, engage will 'brýeathe,
not contention, "lbut that nobler emida-
tion as to 'who eau best 'work aud boat

ceivedl the* fir4t number of "lThe d4avel,"
a new Mlasonie Paper ediýted 'by Mtr.
Robert IRamsy, of Orillia, a gei4tiemau
holding a higli position iu thie fratural-
ty, and oue of the best writers on ?Xa
sonie matters in the country. 1t'iU>e
publishied on the 6rnt of rici menth,'iu
Toronto, and will contain a, large =nopýt
of reading matter iutereuting tothe cr1t
and the public, generally. 'Subsoription
price $l.5per annum. Lotternaddreu.
ed to Toronto or Orillia, 'will sîeceive
prompt attention.-Sut. Simo New,
JTaie. 13.

TIrE GAYEL.-The first number et
titis Masonic periodicalin »u now ou oui-
t&ble, and froni the liberai maýper 'with
Nvhlch it proposea to discuss &Ul iattéra
of iuteregt to the order, we abould think
it a weicome visitor among the brother&
of the Inystie tie" as au organ. of thie
cr~aft. Ihe editorial inatter la -ell writ-
en, and the style of the correspondence la.
creditable te the frateruity. It is also
well printed on good paper and has a
respectable appcarance.-h'Arold rue
P>atriot, .an.14 ,

TriE GAVEL.-We ave received gev-
eral nunibers of, a new Masonio ?ubl ioa.
ticu naxued tbQ "(avel*", Theyw .'r
neatly printed and- contaiu 'a, 1rge
amount of information oÈ, mni;oYî Èntrçs
ta, those, who, bêlong tothe ordei.; lbesids.
ceverai pages of varied 'and interpesting

mte.Publishbà by orIxay
IToronto, at the, lo!w price of -l5
j year.-artn Plaue Herald, Ab. 1&

*THE GÂVEL,.-The Fébruary nfflber
of ti «excellent :Canadîau -Masonila
-monthly lu ta, band. -It contains muai
informatiou of special use oi niêmbers
of the Brotherhood, and'a goodly arrA>i
o;' general literature. Rnbt. ýamUi1-
Bocx M47, Tôoto.--ýSt. ffar'ts .drguc -
Retiew, Pcb. lt&~.

TEGàvnL.-Bobèrt.aýny 4
li.This isthe fistmber-of a new

Imoushly, devotcd ta thc iulrtofFreeý-
mascury. The number before us- .is..a
very good one, its articles-aud usct~
giving evidence cf % careful min me~-
iug at the helm, tint lu sci far, Â&"We cm
speai without the pa of the Mîsor3à&
Order. We anticipate, for îta.,O goo ck
culation.-Wdland 2'ekrap?;a,7

TEE Freemason, cf Satardyî*YeMa
azy 5Y says ;-We haveecie tký,fize.
number cf the ael, Toronto, *Qhlh we

1hopooftento grap iu ourfttihd.


